
(;OVERNMENT FIRSI' CRADE COLLECE
IIARAPANAHALLI

CODE OF CONDUCT

The collclc is comrrred and dedicated (o ddhere ro tbe rutes, norms 6nd
rcsponsibl iry as per the inst ucdon of the concem aurhoriry ro whom it need io
repor rc aie accountable ro ihe go\$nnenl dd univeBiry, stakeholdeB,
universirr .nd o Ibe society Hence. we have praclice offoltowing rhe code of
conduct i, ourcolleee.

STUDIiI\ fS CODE OF CONDUCT

Code of()iducL for the students h to govem rhen behavio. when rhey a.e in rhe
collegepr. nises they are as fallows:

GENERi\I- RULES

1 Endorsrd by the Hon'ble Hid Coun of Ka.nataka hon,ble suprene cou
adjldged b\ the UCC md fie Depanmolt of ColtegEte Edxcalion. Ka.naraka,
.egardinc,isging in the Higher Educarional Institurions which has beeD bened
underla$ .0d, fierefore, any student found involved in mgging h the Cotlege wil
be dealt N Liiunderrules whrchcan lnclude eve! exlulsion ftom lhe institurion.

2 Hams ffnt ofany kind including sexua hea$Denl is forbidden iD rhe cotlege
asperlhe \xti Sexml HaEssrne.t policy

UNIWRSITY RULES AND NORMS

1 75 % arl.ndance in each course in each semester lo be eligible to appear ior

2. Folto\iiig tbe rules md regulations ol Lhe Univecity in Lems of etigjbitiry,
exadinaL on fees and exadinatio! proce$
3. Adhere ro Intemal assessmen( evaluahon
:1. Codpr \,ry Aitcnduce for the exanination of the P.ogram 10 be awarded.
5 Chearl rr malp.actice in the Asjgme.r, tesl and cxaminarion are srricrly not

J



INSTITI fE RULES AND NORMS

l SNdenr. shonldnaintain Ihe discipline in lhe college p.emlses
2. Snok:f!/Drinking/Drugslviolence/vefLEl abusc in the campus is stnctly

3. StudenL: rre nol allowed io enler the college after 8.00 am md leavc the coll€ge
before 5.00 pm (lf uy emergency ro leave the college, stldents should take

H0Ds/Prjfiipal)
4. Srudenr,,hould rear Unifomeve.y da) exceplon Wedresdayand Satu.day
5. Entry oL .utside6 is not allowed wirhoul pemission fiom Principalrl ODs
6. Stldenr jLrouLd notuse plasrics in the campus
7. Slud€nr, rhouldDot use Mobile o.Sman watch in rhe College lremises.

RESPO\SII]ILITIES

I Sudenr. \hould dbide by rules and regrlatrons of the instirurion
2. SodenL rLrould respect the values, beliefand cultLrre ofothe6
3. Studen nay take aclive pan in extension activ;ties orgmized by the college.
4 Sruden' ,hould fouow the cledlines and hygiene pol'cy in the campus.

TEACHFRS CODE OF CONDUCT

I Endon{Lby (he hon'bleHigh CoflofKarn6taka hon'ble sulrede courtadjudged
by the UC ( and the delanneni of collegiare educalron (DCE) Kdnalaka, regarding
Fggng ji Lre higher edlcalion institutiols whrch has been banned under law md
therefore r,:i! studen(s lound involved.agglng rn the college willbe deall $ithMder
rules whit, cm incllde even expulsion fonn lhe lnstitution.
2 Hdasr nrnt ofany kind including sexualharassnenl is forbidden in the college
as per rbe.nd sexual ham$mentpolicy.
3. No te.. rcr should rnvolve himselflheAelf in my act of noral turpiLude on his /
her pan Ihich may cause rmparment or bLing discrediL 10 rhe lnstitution.
4. Teachr \ association should nor be fomed withoul the pe.mission fiom the

5. No teac rr.should inlolve himselfor he,selfin my form ofpolitical ac Livity inside
or ouurd. LLle campus.
6. Teaclcrr should not panicipare in dy rrikes or demonstrations eilher inside or



handb;lls io the staIl' orgdize meehngs

Io lake up extra class€s for students of

DEPARI'II ENTAL NORMS AND Rtr(; U LA

l Teach( ' should fallos md adh€re 10 the Proc€dures circulaF and rules as

e ruLes and regularions as Per the Kamalaka

r apPointment condttrons

TNSTITI'1'Ii RUI,ES AND NORMS

2- Te&h. \ !nus!srgn in the attendancelegisLerand

8.00AM and leale rhe college bY

scan therr Presence ii IheBio

3. Teachel: should engage fte classes asPer the schedul€



5. Teach.,' \honld be readv to handle the subjects as assigned bv the head olthe

7. Teach.L' rhould lake the attendmce' as

De! the urrr.rs[Y no'ms

r reactro ' ,hould renain in |he canpus lill the end of the Collese nors

9.Te&h.Ls shoxld cordPlete the svllabus

uLd notNeM0biles duriDg Lhe classes in fie classroom

l2 Teacb.r shouldnot intoxrcaie

UNTVDRSITY RULES AND NORMS

1 . Teachc ' sho! ld adheie to univeailv woJ lG such 
's 

invisilation dut'v valuatton

R[SPOI\ SIBILITY AND ACCOUNTAT}ILITY

1.Teach.r rhould maintaln decolum both inside and oulside the classroon and

rcsllts and deleloPneni of



4. Tcachcr\ nay take acdve pan in exlension aclivines orgoized by tbe colleges

5 Teache\ $ould followcleanlhe$ dd hygienepolicy in Lhe campus

CODE OI: CONDUCT FOR NON-TEACHING STAFT'S

r Non-Te Lr ring stafr working 
'n 

the collegc office or depaftments should rcmain on
duty d!1, rg colleee hours.(10.00 a.m io 5.00 p.m).

2 Non-Te:rhing vafrasigned forLabomLorf work should keep theLabs c1ee.

r Non-Te.,rhing sarshould keep all the iDpofldt documenrs, accounls, Illes md
softwar. ,.gNLer books in rhe safe cusLodt.

4 Non-Te. r:)ing staff nembcrs should bc s$€ie and update any cbanges in the
HRMS. | \4IS ard K2 softqare.

j Any los !r damage to any adicle in the l-ab o.Cla$ roon should be reloned 1o

the tlOI^ in writing immediately.

6 Mainrei.,,ce ofcash rn the stbmanner.

r Non'Tir. ring staff, working in the Lab, shall mainlain a stock registc. for all
anhles..( uipmenf s, chemicals, etc.

s Non'Ter. ring staffwill canr out iheir dudes as inslructed by the sulhorides to
whom tlrr\ are drtached

CODE OI'CONDUCT FOR VISITNG IIACULTY

1.'l.r.he6shouldrorhedutyat8.00 
^Mddleavelhecollegeb)5.00PMd!c Lhe co'rege

2. Ter.LreB musr sign nr the attenddcc regtster od scm Lhen Preserce in the

biorn.uic without fail.

3 l..rcheN should be engage the cla$es asper lhe schedllewtthout fail

4.'lrr.heB should be folloqing the Norkplan- weekly 6/8/10 houf s clas

S Tc,irhers sbould be ready to hsndle the subjects as asigned by the Head of
llr! I)eparLment.

6 l..iche6 should keep the dairy book md sttendmce, internal test @d
rs Jment books ed other rcgislcrs/llles in safe mamef.

7. l..,.hen should take the dtendan.., asiSn them qork and conduci resr as

Pfr lhe un've.srt) norns.


